A Word about Mission
Mission is to church as oxygen to fire:
without it the fire goes out. At Grace
Church Millbrook we believe that God
has a dream, a mission, that we are
called to join. And so we are passionate
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about working with the wider
community to make a better world for
all. We teach small children (Grace
Preschool), work to transform HS
students into activists for social justice
(EPIC), assist with senior housing and
local food scarcity, and reach out to
educate, advocate and celebrate the
immigrant community among us (Grace
Latino Outreach). If you have a burning
desire to change the world, join us.
Let’s work together.

There are no strangers here; only
friends yet to be met. At Grace
Church Millbrook we form bonds
of deep friendship around our
baptismal commitment as
followers of the Way of Jesus. Far
more than a passing nod at the
peace or catching up at coﬀee
hour, we foster fellowship through
women, men and youth groups,
service projects and social events.
Come, join us.
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At Grace Church Millbrook we
worship God, learn from Jesus,
love one another and work
together to transform lives and
participate in God’s mission of
reconciliation and new creation.

T H R E E S E R V I C E S, F O U R S P E C I A L S U N DAY S
At Grace Church Millbrook we understand that people have a variety of schedules, so we have a
variety of services: Sunday mornings at 7:30 and 10 AM, and Wednesday morning at 10 AM,
followed by a Bible Study with the Rector. Four Sundays each month at the 10 AM Sunday
service we have a special theme. So come on in, refresh your spirit in the beauty of worship.
Our door is always open; and we follow St Benedict’s
rule: welcome everyone as if welcoming Christ
himself.

A Word of Welcome from the Rector
Hi, my name is Matt and you may have seen
me walking on the streets of Millbrook with

H OLY E UCH ARIST

7: 30 AM

For those who like to go to church early on Sunday, this is
a service with full sermon and Holy Communion, but
without music. The congregation is exceptionally
committed and welcoming. They put on a great coffee
hour—-check it out!

my dog Zoe. Or perhaps at one of the civic

H OLY E UCH ARIST

events such as Memorial Day or Veterans Day

This is the principal service, with sermon and choir. The
first four Sundays of each month have a particular theme
or emphasis: First Sunday, a special family service with
lots of children participating; Second Sunday, a teaching

along with the other clergy in town. Maybe
your small child attends our Preschool, or you
are a recent immigrant attending one of our
English as a Second Language classes, or
come to one of our charitable benefits. If we
haven’t met yet, I hope we will soon. And if
you haven’t yet attended services at Grace
Church Millbrook, this is an invitation to
come on in, the door is open, God is always
calling—and here is a good place to rest,
listen, learn and go forth into the world
refreshed and ready to serve.
In Christ’s name,
Matthew+

10: 00 AM

sermon and confirmation class for youth; Third Sunday, a
focus on mission, with a selection of readings and music
in Spanish as well as English; Fourth Sunday, special
musical guests to complement our regular organist and
choir. Fifth Sundays, well you never know!
H E AL IN G PRAY E R AN D BIBL E ST UDY
1 0: 00 AM WE DN ES DAY
A contemplative mid-week service that includes prayers
and anointing for healing as well as Holy Communion.
Following the service there is a Bible Study with the
Rector. Individual spiritual direction, counseling, and
teaching on centering prayer are also available; contact
the Rector, Father Matthew Calkins.

